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Mer Furniture

& Undartakinsc Go,

Our new luneral car is a beauty and surpasses
anything of the kind in this section. Our stock of

Coffins, Caskets and

is always full and no matter when you call we can
supply you and put your loved one away in a style
that will be in keeping with the solemnity of the
occasion.

Begin the New Year Right
Buy new and up-to-da- te furniture for your home

from us. We carry the stock and have all the newest
things,

W. 0. Tucker Furniture & Undertaking Co,

Opposite the Court House

Salem Street IVJarion, Ky.
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CBMMPaiillN IS ALLEGED

AMONG TOBiG 0 GUYEKS

Grand Jury at Hu.'.jls-so- a Summons

Represnta':.ei of B!rj Interests.
Charge. Crea'c ureal Interest.

Hendi'vrtit .,,, 21. la there
an nnurt'iri ing anions: the to- -'

bacco luners ot this district?
It is current It re that there is

and the era nd jury ha? summon-
ed before it t!. representatives
of the Impt rial, the American,
the Gallagher company, Limited
and the John Inrkre tobacco com
panies to inquire into the charge
that the tobacco trade in this
stemming district has been re-

strained by a combination among
the buyers.

The inquiry has elicited the
greatest of interest.

Another Oifer Good for Ten Days.

The Louisville Herald and the
Crittenden-!- ! cord Press, week-
ly both one year for ?2.75.

The Corset that don't
rust, we have them to
fit any form, carried in
stock to $2. Will or-

der Special from $1. to
$10. Sold by

Taylor & Cannan

Copper Lined Burial Cases

l!

DROWNED AT A FORD,

Carroll County Woman Loses Her
Life in a Flood.

Carrolton, Ky., Jan 17. Mrs.
Jacob Hendrix, forty-eig- ht years
old, lost her life yesterday after

noon by drowning, while fording
White's Run, ontheRugby road.
Mrs. Hendrix had been in Ghent
a week nursing a relative and
was making her way home in a
buggy with Oranus Hopkins, a
nine-year-ol- d negro, as driver.

The bridges on the Ghent road
are under water and the boy not
familiar with the roundabout
way, got on the wrong road and
drove over an embankment, the
buggy turning over and over.
The boy lodged against a fence
and was rescued, but Mrs. Hen-
drix was drowned before assist-
ance could reach her. Her body
was recovered by Dick Lacy, a
fisherman. Mrs. Hendrix is sur-
vived by her husband and two
grown sons, one brother and two
sisters.

The horse was cut from the
buggy and 'saved.

Could Shout For Joy.

"I want to thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart." wrote C. B. Rader,
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the won-

derful double benefit I got from Elec-
tric Bitters, in curing mo of both a
severe case of stomach trouble and of
rheumatism, from which I had been
en almost helpless sufferer for ten
years. It suited my esse as though
made just for me." For dyspepsia,
indigestion, jaundice, and to rid th'e
system of kidney poisons that cause
rheumatism Electric Bitters have no
superior. Try them. Every bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 cents
at Haynes & Taylor's and James H.
Orme's.

Buys Pooled Tobacco.

R' H. Kemp, of this city, a
tobacco buyer representing
Lucket & Co., of Louisville, Ky.,
has purchased the pooled tobacco
of the Farmer's Union of Sul-

livan, Union county, Ky. The
price has not' been made public.
Farmers in this county now hope
they will get an early sale of
their' pooled tobacco, since the
indications are that the buyers
are now ready to bid on the
Crittenden county crop.

"Love's Last Tribute."

The mortal remains of Mrs.
Lula Wyatt Cassidy placed at
rest in the Dycusburg Cemetery
Monday eve, Jan. 13th, 1913.

It is with an unusual feeling
that we chronicle the death of
this little woman so familiarly
known and loved us "Miss Lo-

la" after a lingering illness of
Bright's desease, so tenderly and
carefully nursed by daughters,
sisters and friends, Many have
developed a beautful and noble
character in spite of a most dis-

couraging natural inheritance
and in sharp contrast with unfa-
vorable surroundings. Natural
traits and tendencies are not.
character, but the basis, the
foundation for it: they are not
the fruit and flower of character
but the soil in which it grows
they are not the statue but the
marble from which it is chiseled.
The power that produces and
forms character is free will and
the trainingof the will requires
early and continual practice of
self-denia- l. Such was the life of
this patient, submissive, resign-
ed, little woman, so delicate and
frail. For many years she had a
desire to be baptised by the form
of immersion therefore favoring
the Baptist faith, but the frail
constitution forbade feeling and
wishing she might sometime
grow stronger and then the de-

sire fulfilled. That baptism of
desire must have been most ac-

ceptable to our Divine Lord as
her life of forbearance and self-deni- al

was so beautifully portray-
ed in her last moments by calling
the attention of her daughter
Minnie "Minnie, don't grieve:
you see the Gate is opening yes
opening wide for me," and the
illumination of her countenance
was most beautiful. Tohergirl-hoo- d

friend she said, "Maggie,
you should pray every day and
every night in thanksgiving for
your great health. I do not feel
that I have been so sinful but
that God will not punish me
much. I am ready and willing
to go. Her favorite Scripture
was the 23rd Psalm, 'The Lord
is my Shepherd,' and 14th Chapt.
of St. John, 'Let not your heart
be troubled, I go to prepare a
place for you." Paradise, it is
useless to say means a garden,
an enclosed garden, a garden of
delights always described bv the
father of the Church as an ever-
lasting garden rich in fruits of
an exquisite savor that never de-

cay and fragrant with perfumes
that never die Paradise as a
vast grave with rose trees and
grassy lawns, rich borders, al-

ways green slopes, odorous flow-

ers, eternal joys, the abode of
the blessed, all that is rich and
most graceful in the varied beau-

ties of nature, by the waters of

Pale Faces
Pale-face- d, weak, and

Bhaky womenwho suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic, because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardui has a record of
more than 50 years of
success. It must be good.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard, Ky., says: "I
was so weak I could
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after,
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good- - health." Begin
taking Cardui, today.
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IN SELECTING YOUR
give careful attention to the STABILITY of the bank and Its WILL-

INGNESS to co-oper- ate with patrons in the development of
THEIR business.

Whether the account be large or small, we appreciate patronage,
ers value and "bank on'7 our willingness and ABILITY to assist
way, consistent vvitn sate, sound banking.

This makes for a mutually satisfactory and profitable
future financial well-bein- g of both bank and patron.

Wc shall be
with US.

0
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rest in the garden of delights,
from which are banished forever
all grief, sadness and tears. The
tombs of our fathers in the faith
from which Christian hope ban-

ish all idea of gloom and mourn-
ing are rich in representatives of
Paradise trees, flowers, crowns
and garlands, an eternal spring,
the Divine Shepherd sometimes
seen seated upon a flowery bank
in a beautiful grove, the depart-
ing soul is seen as a dove perched
upon a tree or amid the flowers
that adorn. The sepulchre stone
hath trees and flowers embletic
of Paradise. Can we but hope
and feel that she after a life of
self-denia- l, humility, resignation
to God's holy will and purified
by much patient suffering with
baptism of desire, could such a
life be ques t i o n e d? No, ten
thousand times no, and the dove
like in sweet simplicity soul now
resting in the mercies of the Di

vine Shepherd.
The sweet, gentle manner and

smile with all she came in con-

tact will be missed sorely as all
hearts were so keenly touched at
the funeral services held at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Dr. J. M. Graves when the choir
sang so sweetly, low and solemn
"Nearer My God to Thee" and
"What A Friend We Have in Je-

sus," realizing they were her fa-

vorites, and eulogies of her life
pronounced by our fellow towns-

man, Sunday School teachers
who knew her best and loved her
most, was universally felt in the
whole assembly.

Mrs. Cassidy was born in 184G

and was married to Dr. J. C.
Cassidy March 22, I860, who
died several years ago. To this
union three daughters were born ,

Mrs, J. M Graves, Mrs. Carl
Glenn and Miss Minnie Cassidy
of Eddyville. Ky. She has one
living brother, Mr. Ed Wyatt of
Tulsa, Okla., and four sisters,
Mrs. M. Sikes of San Antonio,
Texas, Mrs. Emma Matchen ot
Cape Girardeau. Mo., Mrs. D. L.
Byrd of Fredonia, Ky.

Mrs. Fannie Byrd was at her
bedside. To the devoted daught-
ers, sisters and grandchildren,
grief wisely sacred makes us al-

ways more tender, more patient
and brave. May you have that
capacity and resignation: feel the
lines below.
"Even for the dead I will not

bind
My soul to grief. Death cannot

long divide,

For is it not as if our rose had
climbed

My garden wall and blossomed
on the other side?'

A Friend.

When you leeiau,rTedrv?- c-
tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTT'S NERVE
RINE PILLS. They renew the nor-

mal vigor and make life worth living.
Bo sure and ask for MOTT'S NERVE-RIN-E

PILLS. Price $1.00 by drug-

gists. Williams M'f'g. Co., Props.
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold only by J- - H.
Orme, Marion, Ky.

FIVE DOLLARS.

Several candidates have asked us in
regard to our charges for announce-
ments for county offices. To all, we
gay that a uniform charge of $5 will be
made of each candidate announcing,
payable at the time the announcement
is made. Editor.

pleased to have YOU

Brfci iJ
Seven Wonders of the World.

Walls of Babylon.
Statue of Zeus Phidias.
Hanging Gardens of Babylon.
Collossus of Rhodes.
Pyramids of Egypt.
Masoleum of Halicarnassus.
Temple of Ephesus.
This list was made by some

one prior to the birth of Christ.
The following list was arrang-

ed at the request of the Popular
Machanics Magazine by distin-
guished men of Europe and
America.
1 Wireless Telegraphy.
2 Telephone.
3 Aeroplane.
4 Radium.
5 Anti septics and Anto toxins.
G Spectrum Analysis.
7 X rays.

Kentuckian.

His Stomach Troubles Over.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to
foel that your stomach troubles were
over, that you could eat any kind of
food you desired without injury? That
may seem so unlikely to you that you
do not even hope for an ending of your
trouble, but permit us to assure you
that it is not altogether impossible.
If others can be cured permanently,
and thousands have been, why not you?
John R. Barker, of Battle Creek,
Mich., is one of them. He says, "I
was troubled with heartburn, indiges-
tion and liver complaint until I used
Chamberlain's Tablets, then my trou-

ble was over." Sold by all dealers.

To My Sweetheart; My Wife.

Her young face is softly fair-Pe- arl

of morning flushed with red
And her dark brown, silken hair

Makes a glory round her head.

And her voice is soft and low,
Clear as music, and as sweet;

Hearing it, you hardly know
Where the sound and silence meet.

All the magic who can tell
Of her laughter and her sighs,

Or what heavenly meanings dwell
In her kind, confiding eyes.

All her ways are winning ways.
Full of tenderness and grace;

And a witching sweetness plays
Fondly o'er her gentle tace.

True and pure her soul within-Breat- hing

a celestial air!
Evil and the shame of sin

Could not dwell a moment there.

Is it but a vision, this?
Fond creation of the brain?

Phantom of a fancied bliss?
Type of beauty vod and vain?

No! the tides of being roll
Toward a paradise to be,

Where this idol of my soul
Waits and longs for love and me.

Selection.

Fabulous Value of Chicago

Street Car Lines.

Chicago, Dec. 28. Plans for
the consolidation of every trans-
portation line in the city and
suburbs, involving property val-

ued at $700,000,000, with a view
to entering into an agreement
with the city for use of the pro-

posed municipal subway, were
discussed by Mayor Harrison and
representatives of the road. Five
elevated roads and four surface
lines were represented. Mayor
Harrison expressed himself as
well pleased with the results of
the preliminary conference, and
said other meetings to consider
the subject will be held in the
near future.

When we consider the fact that
Chicago has grown up within the
recollection of some of our older
citizens the above figures fairly
stagger one.
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Letter From Princeton, Ky.

we do not know whether the
busy readers of the dear old
Record-Pres- s, wiil have the time
to read anything we may write '

from this part of Caldwell Co.,
yet we have become so accus-
tomed to writing for the Record-Pres- s

that it is almost impossible
to refrain from it now.

We hope the all people in dear
old Crittenden county started
the New Year with a determined
resolution to live a better life
and to make the life of others
better and happier.

Our hearts were made sad in-

deed when we read in the Press
the death of our old associate
and friend of boyhood days,
George W. Perry. Ncne knew
him better than I. We vere
both poor orphan boys when we
first met 37 years since. He was
an industrious, close student,
having educated himself after
he became ot age. He was ever
ready to lend us a helping hand.
Though he is dead and gone, we
shall ever chen'sh in memory
the fondest thoughts of him.

The tobacco business is on a
drag here as it is in Crittenden,
There have been a few crops
sold to a Hopkinsville firm, but
none have been bought by our
local buyers. We believe that
God will abundently reward the
poor farmers, who have pooled
their tobacco and are standing
pat against the freeze-ou- t game
of the tobacco trusts. The thing
to do, is to hold the present crop
until we get our price for it if
we have to leave out the 1913
crop.

We were just about to become
discouraged, thinking that the
Record. Press would never find
its way to our new home. But
our doubts and fears were re-

moved when we received in our
mail, Friday, that welcome visi-
tor, full of news from old Crit-
tenden. We are so glad that
the kind editor still remembers
us.

Dcai'uess Cannot Be Cured
by looni applications, as they cannolreach the dibeused portion or tho ear.Thro Is only ono way to euro deafness,and that is by constitutional remedies.Deafness Is caused by nn inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous lining of tho Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is Inllamedyou navo a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed.Deafness Is tho result, and unless tho in-
flammation can be taken out and thistube restored to Its normal condition,oaring will bo destroyed forever: ninocases out of ten ftro caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but nn Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will gtToOnnllundird Dollars fnrnnrcann of
Peafnp'Xc-inw-- l by cntarrhM!'atrannotIo cured b
Ualrs Catarrh Cure, bend for clrrnlan, frco.

F. J. t'TlENKr, & CO , Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by DrriKKlMs. 75c.
Take Uall'i Fatally I'llls for constipation.

Compensation.

I saw him across the dingy street,
A little old cobbler, lame with a hump.

Yet his whistle came to mo clear and
sweet

As he stitched away at a dancing pump.

Well, some of us limp while others
dance;

Thero's none of life's pleasures with
out alloy.

Let us thank heaven, ' then for the
chance

To whistle, while mending the shoes
of joy.

Grace Cooke.

Chronic Constipation Cured.

"Five years ago I had the worst case
of chronic constipation I ever knew of,
and Chamberlain's Tablets cured me,"
writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn. Mich.
For sale by all dealers. .
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